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Me. lloYT;-I wee in Hammonton
tile olh~:r d,y, and "kind-a" h,~t my -
way walking ahmg Bqllevue. I thought
it very strange, ned looked up at the

 el ubh an.
¯ [ Entered aa second.class matter. ]

thought I must be on Chestuut Street.
But n,), it wus Bdlevue, and .tills was SATURDAY, JAN. 14, 11188.
Mr. llall’s new state, Finding that I ............

[ Ui~ We have made arrangement~by
"which we may be able to benefit our
subscribers oecaslonally. That is, wo
will receive subscriptions for almost any

rates. For example, we can ~t"~Ish
11arper’s Wcekl,, or Monthly, i~’ranI~
Leslie,s, Pack, or Judffe (each of them

Tha PB001a’s Bank

Capital, $50,000.’ was oct far out, I bohlly, walked in, and l~l’ewspapor Deoieiona. $4 per year) at t~:l.50 each. There are
Any I)[.r~mt who t,tlteu a paper regularly thousands of pal)era ou our list ; comeblast8 of the proprietor took hold of me, lust to from thh oalee--wh,~ther directed Io bIN name

etch l,e upon .us, be my guide, and led me through his
orauother’s. Orn,~t_is responslhleWh"therhefor the imYmenLlUW subscribed or and see. On most of tile $1 week]?les

that tlatl(lsoale~, roomy stare, up stairs and mtlfaper~nnardershtupaperdlsea°tlnuedhevt pay all arrearageu or tile publisher tony
wn cannot make any reduction, but we

chairs, tables, ,~,~,luuo toaond until pay,neat ia made, attd can save your postage and tile expense R. ~’. :BYRNES, President.
ilr W13 nIu-n-mrnwrU~r -tho-p~poe"

~stock -- bedst, ud,. stoves, tinware, fancy goods, ks,, u .... u,e,,m,~o o, ,0~. M.L. JACKSON, Vlce-~s-~
until I was fitirlv bewildered. Such im- lakeT .o newsvancr~C°urts have anddeCidedperlodicalsthat retuMngfrom lhet~

~ Win. Rutherford, Notary Public,

.~rW 0~r
provt.menla give the L,P, va r~nown. Give I,o,t,,m .... r removlngaud leaving thsm uu. Conveyancer, Real Estate and lusur- ~V. R. TILTON. Cashier.
Mr. liall mY kiod rc,.zsrds. I’ll call

c,diedfor¯lsortmnjaeieevidouoeorfraxud, ancoAgcot, lnsurancn placed onlyin
the most reliable companies. Lowest

FOR again. ~omn d.%’, sod titan we’ll talz Tim New Jersey Legislature assent- rates to all. ~No two-thirds clause, no DIRECTOIIS:
about buying. D.F. bled on Tuesda’~. Senator Large, of black-mailing. Address, Hammontoo,

Men, Women, A R~m,itT Facet ILLtr~01~.--Daniea
Hunterdon County, was elected Presi- N.J. R.J. Byrnes. o

Ward. ,.f Naples, says : ’"[utt’s Pills dent of the Senate. Speaker of tile Chh’l~en lioness fitted with hot :M. L¯ Jackson,

and Boys..re.,,.,., ,,.-, rcl,r+c,,ted..ouso, Samuel . ekiuson, of Jerseywater and an improved slave, by
J. M. JORDAN George Elviu%

I

Also, IIeavy Coats, D.L. Potter,"
Heavy Boots, Gum Coats. ’ T.J. Smith,

Gum Boots, Ileavy Shoes, G. ~’. sat’on,

Gum Shoes. Edw. Whlffen,

Fall and Winter H,tts, Caps,
J.C. Browning,

"7. U. Matthows,
Flannels, Comfortables, P.S. Tilton.

[]~htnkcts for your horses,
.Jan,tory, A.D¯
af, ert)o.,a. ¯ also n|ember of Revision of Laws, Ripa-Provisions, P.,I,.d at Egg tlarbor City, January rian Rigbt, and Printing. Mr. ~ixou Wood ! Wood ! ....................................................... --

d
6ti~, a.D. 188S. Oak and pins wood for sale, from stove Win. Bernshouse,

Cnxttl.v.s I(ItAUS, President. is chairman of ]~ill R~vision, and mem-.FLOUR an FEED. lIEu~t.,.~r~ "rtuscH, .,:ec. p,.o te,n. berof Revlsiou of Laws and (J.C¯)onlengths,elf: UPcharcoal. to ineh-boar:S,always siding,on hand,°r framekept00NTRAOTOP.. :’ BUILDEr

The recent speech of Seuator ShermanSinkio~ Fund. under cover. LEVI O. HORN, [Of32 years’ Experience. [
Z,,,+*’~ W~,,-~o :Food in the ~mate is to be given a wide dis- A joint meeting was t.cld, at which Oak and Myrtle St~.~ Hamalontou.

¯ . . . I tributlon amou~ the people, aud 1,000,- Col. John J. Toffcy was elected State EDOED TOOLS of’ill descriptions--
To keep your steele ia goes concl tion. I ...................... ;u ~ Treasurer and Major E. J. Anderson from a mowing.machine knife to a pair Steam Saw and Planing Mill¯

[tnm COlne~ In’vva",Y ......
printed for

--
thisl’urp°se" StateC°a)ptr°ller’Ex’SpeakerEA’°lseiss°rs--sh!’rpencd*atth°mlllf°°t

L b Y dI Armstrong was chosen Dibtrict Court of llammonton Lake. "
And, in fact, a complete line of -- ’ Judge tbr Camdeu County. GEe. XV. ELVINS. um er ar o

au atiti-hillious medicine they have no City. Governor Green was confined to Don’t got any other. Elam Stockwell,

equal. They sct¯m to act ou the nfind his home by sickness, but.sent in his For Sale.-- t~ixty-six acres of good Daniel Colw~l,

as well as the body." Sold everywhere, message. One of the first bills intro, land, oear the corner of Fn.st Roadand Geoi’go Cochraa,
duced was to reduce the legal rate of Thirteenth Street, Hammonton. Ten

acres set to fruit. Price reasonable, anti
NOTICI’3. inter~t to fi)/e per cent. Spectators tera.s very e~sy. " Particulars givnu at

~,uic- is h~,,,by given that a meeting were much impressed with the quietand the Rr:PUmAc^s Office.
of the Atlantic County Fair Associatiot., orderly organizatlou of the Ilnuse, in lh)oms to Let, in the Ellis building,
for tile porl,ttst~ o[" elect.tog flirectors and comparison with the outrageous pro- on Bellevue Ave. Inquire of D. Lake,
ottic~rs, aid taking $uch other action ~s on the premises. Also, the laundry
may bu ltt.cess~try to pr.psrly cce(lin~s of htst year. building, @ith or without steam power.
and i,eot potato the said association, On Wednesday tile committees were
be l)eld at the (JertLlltllia Hall i~. Egg for Sale.--Store buildinglots, on the
llarbor City, Atlantic County, ~ew Jer-

announced. Senator Gardner is~Xehair- T. B. Tilton place, Bellevue 2~venue,

t¯n Satorda tim tweuty first day of man of Banks and Insurance, and of IIammonton, ~. J. Apply to

8b.TURD&Y, JAN. 14, 1880.

I~" Union Minstrels. ,~
Spend tills evening at Union Ilall.
Barton Clmmpion lately bought

t~ Star bicycle.

It(9~ Capt. DeWitt C. bloore’s infant
ehild.fllieQ thin week.

~--~ard~-epent-eevera~
days in Hammonton.

"Chalk Talk," byProf. Little, at
Union IIall, this evemng.

~": ’in it6~’. Children’s dancing school thisafternoon, at Firemen’s Hall.
Mrs. Laura Roberts, of Philadol-

plua, visited Hammonton friends this
week.

The Union Minstrels next Satur-
day evening.- Admission, 25 and 35
centS.

II~’J. G. Oliver, late owner of the
Jot:real, intends going west and settling
in Kansas.

Remcmber, thd minstrel entcr-
tainment is for the benefit el the Fire
Department.

The Grand Army post expect to
spend this evening with Davis Post
afII~iI~-fi’fl61il:" *’--

I~.Squire Atkinson reduced the
Italian population, Thursday,--at least
he made one of two.

Mr. George A. Brown moved, on
Monday, into T. B. Drown’s new house,
on Egg Harbor Road.

Friday,morn mg,--grotmd covered
with snow, raining, wiud south-cast,
mercury at thirty-seven.

l~.Mercurv indicated thirteen de-

St.Mark’a Church, Second Sunday
after Epiphany, final 15th, Holy Cam,
taunton (at the Rectory), 7~80 A. ~.
Morning Prayer and ~ormont 10:30.
Evening Pra#er and l~,rmon, 8:30 r. ~t.
_~_undaz_Seho_hg_gh_o~ ~ :_a_0- ~ ...............

Before the ink ws~ dry on our
last issue, the "strike" at Osg6od &
Cb.,s el|on lector7 was "off," the hands
returning to work on Monday morning,
after long consideration, yielding tbe
one point in controvsmy,

t~" The Presbyterians had very profit-
able meetm_~s during the last week, the
"week of prayer." Attondanc~
members were helped, and eeveml were
received into the Church. Meetings
were continued every evening this week
except Saturday.

ll~The Hammonto’n Minstrels am
to give an entertainment at Union Hall
on Saturday evening next, the 21st.
This is altogether home talent, and
their former eutertatamnnt gave good
satisfaction. Procecds for the support
of the Fire Company.

Many of our readers will remem-
ber that for several years Mr. Lewis
IIoyt was agent for a large tea house in
NewYork City, taldng orders and de-
livering the goods, which always gave
satmfaction. Mr. H. has decided to
rcsume the business, and will canvass
the town, Give him a trim order.
.... I:~,-Lt~t- of-~tmtMmod4attara-r~maiaia~
in the Post Office at tlammonton, N. J.,
Saturday, Jan. 14th, 1888 :

Tallo8 HaHepDor.
blr. Jerry Laho. o

Persons calling for any of the above
letters wilt please state that it has beua
advertised. CYnus F. 0SG0Ont P./ft. "

C~Thc third eutertainment lu the
Library A~ociation’s " Star Lecture
Course" will be given this evening, by
ProL George E. Little, of Washington,

i
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Ge.neral Merchandise, at
....... rdhsonab]dpi’ices. "

i,t,,p~rty, otto ,.:,tie from Ancora attd tw- Six Irish paui~crs claim to have becn
~" - miles front XV;tret |.l’t{~ oe the (’aludeu sent to New York. via Queeustown, by

We ~till .offer barzains Athm,,, ltt,,~r,,~.i..,,d ,,t,,,,,~ tim ~.~.,o,- di.tauee fr,,m atatiott ou the New Je,sey the P, rtti,h Government.
Southern lla0road,- eqoally handy to
Phihulelpbin, Aquatic City, attd ~ew The strike by miuers and Iteadin~

York and B.stt,tt markets. The property Railroad etnpleyees ia still ~olid, and all
coral)rises .d,out t16 ueres, air cleared, ellbrte to efii~ct a eompronlise seem to be
and being two sets of buihthtga, will be
sold t,,Rether r,rdivi~ed iu two portions

or’no avail.

to smt porehasers. " Two slight shocks of earthquake were
Apply t,, JOSIAH z~LB’EttTSON, Aucora, felt in ~ou’h Carolina aod ~urgia, ca

N. J.. or to
G EORGE W. GILBERT. Thursday:

85 North ~ecottd St., Cantden, N.J. A violent blizz~trd prevaih:d through-

in Youths’ &Children’s Shoes.

P,S, Tilt0n & Sunl

Farms I~)1" Sale.
f’0,at,,,. at Pos,,otowo, Now Je +oy=o.rs l, ave or nize,la The Tribune r 1888 Doors, Sash, oldi,,gs.

Canfd~nCounty, ku~,~n a-q the Garwood state-lssociatimu ..... ’

10;)0 Atlantic Aveoue,
- A-TLA-BrrlUCTrY. : :c0atr c 0r l zilci r

H̄ammonton, N.J.

L "
F:,r oak:, in s]~ll’or large quantities.

¯ . ’f e ",,

i-IE A TEaS
" Furnished and Repaired.

,8p :oifi0ations 
And Estimates Furnished

,lOBBING ¯
Of all kinds promptly attended to.

Shop on Bellevue Avenue, next door to
Elam St6ckwnll’s store. "

Orders left at the shop, oral Stockwell’s
store,Will receive prompt attention.
Charge8 r’ca~ohable. P.O. box 531

m
"FIRE,

Life and Accident Insurance

GI1EATLY ENLARGED.

Much the Biggest of all the
New York Weeklies.

Greater ~fariety of Contents. New
Presscs, New Type. and .New

Appliances.

At the IIead of the Republican Press.

grees above zero at seven o’clock Thurs-
day morning, nntl ice men smiled.

at;a Scroll-~¢ork; .................. ~ Ti;~ i~cd .~fi, ri a~a 6Jd Feiiows

Odd sizes cut to order.

Lime, Cemeut, and
Calcined Plaster.

out the north-west, this weeR, and chil- The New York M’oekly Tri},~n- will t,~ enlar~,,d on
he’ore [tie I~t el .lntltti~lry. J,’4~. t.y t]l~ n,hlltion of

Manufacturer of

FRUIT PACK GES

Berry Chests
Cranberry and Peach

en Brown Endicott, dren aro reported lost in tilo snow at r .... ,o.,,,, ,.,~,,tt.,,,.l,.,~:,.,,r,,,-,,,,t~ r,..,u .......tt,,, m
I all IBcrt, n~e el ~izo o~ Kit*at exI).ql~e to lb. ’rrlbg~¢’,

IIuron s .Dakota. I, ’ ~illr, llt~ I .... totl,’~ t~cr t.r.
CR~IJ~T E 8"

I,r.-~,.. *Ill b,. put ha,, th,. ’r,ihu,..’. l,n’~. ,o.,,,t lit i~e’Odd Sizes of Frult Crates
.N*ovetl,b,.r aml |)t.ceott~,r~ slid lb,. t.X::¯a nh~et ~ill t~¯ 

for int’orlllatioo in regard to the return h,ld..d i,,,,, It, t.h¢,’i,, ,~,~ m.I, ,h,,.t t*t,r, n com,, made to order¯
i~-. j. at c-apturcd baltle.llags, tram the l,l’t.tla. The,+ul,~rg,.d Tril,,In, ~i]l Im the ----

blgg.st a’vl tn’~t of all th¢.¯New ’t’otk wt.t,k lh’g, nnd Ih*,c,,n,.,tss or the souse has developed ....." .......,,,,..,.,.,,., i.,,.,t,,.,,, ,,.,,,,.,,CEDAR SHINGLESthP rate t,f Mtrvchly two ||lOIIt~,Ii(] colll .It ll~r hour.

~~ New f,’,lt .......... I. great ...... iety of ......... t* ’till A SpcciaItv,--odd sizes cut to order."1~ over fifty Democrats who would vote
b., n,hl~l t,, the Till,tree ,lu,tt~g th,’ c.mil,g y-~r -

agaiust a free-trade alessure, and there- It.a:er~ will l.. g vt.u ~ carlj h. t .v ,. br t t, r ,. ,,v,, ........, ........ ~ Oak and Pine Wood for Sal%
htre thc party talk is now all o! a tariff’ r,,,,l,.,,~ r r tl,~ ,,t,t r,,l,, : ,.,,.,,[,~¢:,,lb’s,.r~’lc, Cut attd Split iftlesired.FOR TUE compromise. Pen-h,n%are t..b.t~ vig,3roud) nb:it/tt~ll ht th~Trll,lltle;

,.,.h ,I,,,." t, ~i,,,.,, I, ~,~o i.,,,. ,,, it,i..,:d,~t. A large quantity of Pine ’and Cedaz

Chrisgm H liday !
cutt,o , for Mr. Powderly is much better, but is n.t,vr l’rot ¯cthrt to l"arm,.r~ utt,h,r the ,~riIT; the ’ ~, ~ummer and kindling,~alvd[otl ¢,f t|t~ colthlry frolll the ~lltr~ ~f ltlleH,l~,r.

aS 0 S still contiued to Ins housc. , ......; ,,,,d tt,. r,..c.,. ,,r tl .....tl,,,,.I ~,,wr. ......t f ...... $2.50 pr cord. CEDAR PICKETS
th~ h.,.I..,~ th. ~t,~ ~,,l~.at,.~; th~,..~,,,I ,,U th., five amla-half feet long, ior chicken

-- - By thn derailment of ao express tram other lie, l.mt(.~, t t,,,. tl~.y .re rvc,.lvln~, ng~r,*dve,
" earnt.*t or.d h,3nl Iteatm~ut In the Trdnt:lP. yard fcncc.

on the Boston end Muine Railroad near ~ho Tribua~ day, n,,tattempt to supine.de the hwM
Sla,aan,I Countyl*rv~t.. n.t in Ibe grtmt l’r,.si,h.athl~Plea~ don’t; f0rgt~t that a general Havcrhil}, Mass., nine persons were c, ntSh:t w,w nl h,,ud,~roty thlnhl.g ]h¯l,rtldlcan.-I,Iassortment of killed aml about twenty hurt. toc,,t" ,lt,.~,t,,tl,,r ’~’ ..............,,,l thai .~’,.,,t"l"~ .......r.,k’Trlt,,,i,o.l’°t’ld l .....

hi, JOnl[~S ~ ~;a.W SO:il,

In the U. S. Senate the resolution for t’ul:iscril, tion ~alea -v.’e,,ktr. Sl ay~ar; ettra CON~3&CTORS AN/)
’ Cq,p.’f with , ~t11~ ~i’*’, ¯, Solt*~ Week ly..¢’2 a )’r:tr;Bread,--CaKes,-- Fies,

the al)pointment of a special committee col,y wl,t, ~,’~r, ti,.¯, l,.li?y.$.q:,o i,cr v ..... Sunda,+,,, ....... ......,+ ........""+"’+’ BUILDERSFruits on postat telegraph was indefinitely u.nt Jm,. I. t-,. tl.m,t ~l,,.y~ I,y a,.rr, eh,.¢l~
postponed. ~.x],r,s,. or po~t,d m,,:l,.y order, or regi~t,red letter.

Premtulns.--¢ 1 ) The N,.w York Trllm a~’a I li~tory
XXD There is no doubt that Old King Coal or the Untt,.a St,,,," ...... I l’.,ck,~t..~.tlas t.r th,, World, Hammonton, N. J,

]~11)o, 2.’,1 Imges, (9, tDItr~. 7dl ¢(~Iol’i ,I ,l:~.~l[Itl~ t pI’lce
is a tyrant just now. And the coallcss .to c,.nts; to~ul~*=rtl.vr,.20tet,t.: I.t.ttt,-,t l.,.u.lum

uf the )’Pltr--B |:l~t[llallltg rlltJl/In~L ~¢t-Ollllr ot ILl,Confectionery public are his vassals, hl,t,,ry o, tl ..........."Y.""’,’, ......,""’Y .......’""¢" Plans, Specifications. and Esti-
ttlld K()tlt’ltll IBh.r~t:*tb,n. (’2) l’r*,Md~ldh, I l’ockt, 

May still be found in great variety The generittion that bus come to Knife; .sul~cril~,r’, ’,tin.. ~l,d Idctur.~,.f htit ch.,h:v f,,r mates furnished
manhood 8111co the war will decide the

Pr~hh, nt oft th~ handlP; ~ehd fi~r ,les:ltp,lvocSrcular.
I’Hce.t r,,t-P,.¢1.7:,; h,,t ~tv, n ,~tlh the V,’~.eldy o,,. JOBBIN’G promptly attendcd to.and ahundant in quanlity at next presidential elcetion, y,.,rr,,r, .7.’,; t,,,, ,.th-r .,, ,~ f~r ~,~ ,,,,,v ~:;)
t’.pul.~r l~icl,t,ī f;all.’,’y -- " t .~ Irtlgp ldctureM: irish,- __

Packer’s~ry"-’-e-~
,t is said that one. of the features of ,ll.~ t, ......... ¯ ,.t,i,., .....ro,. c. ,,. t’.. m= e,,,I,.,..

C--O--A"L’~

S~rp¢.l* ]’;va,t~ ~rt.I lli-eoek. "neturtl of tlletMay.
’ y~:ar ill this country i8 that con- tl..w,r." "t h*l.t I.h,r,¯ I’q:dt,.’¯,o)d"(:hl.,hell trtllll~g

" |,) Sti,ttt Ch’ll~’.’%’- tq.lli| ~l" cl (’T11;Ir. (I) *tV-,Ittntnl ~
-

gt’essmeo’s wiVeS llceolnpuny them to Wat,.h ; {,x;i~l[~[Ofl I,tt];ttll.i. illo~tpliiPlt, ; ~lt,/ll ~tn,[.,r,
~t+’:/I e~t’t ~!’V+’tl J,.w,.l ,. i£i.’~l c *l~t.. t}l+ll-+tll~hl ¢ r*’/InldoYes ; we Advertise W,,sh~nglo,, this winter; . ,,,,,~ .........i, ...........,,, .,,,, ,,,,,,,..,.,y’rr, .............Best Lehigh Coa! for s~de fromymtr. ~7.51L (.~) Trll.lll,,.’4 "l)o0k (,fill,ell Air Sl}or(’t."The coal strike must be reeo~nized as oil w,.t.t,.¢, t’,,.~,a.l~,.i tsct~,,,,,,ry. ~7~ ~,,,.,~’, yard, at lowest prices, inBecause it is Popular ! a hard hit,. It strikes every he’trth and .ql ....... h,.hl .~l,,tl~.l,,,.." "r) ......vrr,,m .... .a,,,,,t t.,.
dt!~C:ibvd ill full ht.h’. SPtl,l ’tin cl+ctllar.

are planning a visit to kinsmen in Cam-
dcu on ‘Monday c,)eu!ng, Jan. 23rd.

g:~Did you see that ma~niliccut
wedding cake in A. H. Simon’s show
window ? That’s where they are made.

l~The RosedMe chapcl is nearing
completion, and the phms are laid to
hold SuadaySchool thereiu oh tim 22rid.

tSk~ The Sons of Tempcrance are cow
¯ arranging tbr a sociable and entertain-
ment, for members only, on .Monday
evening, 23rd.

tt~.Aceording to instructions from

ouc cent ior every advcrtlsed letter
when dclivcrcd.

It¯"

¯ )i+I ~. - .

/

iz"
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THE TRIBU.b’E .Ycto York.
any quantity.

AGE:NT. Yet it pnva to let you know about our makes warmth a luxury.
Offleo~ Residence, Central An. 6; Third St foods. ~till, our best advcrtlsements~ It will take $50,000 to break up the

are the goods themselves. This is
Hammonton, ~. J.

Wagons
AND " "

Buggies.
"On and after Jan. 1, 1886, I will sell

Otto-home wagon,,, with fine body
and C.~lnmola sprlngscomplete,
1~ inch tl re, lt~ a.xlo, for O~I=[. .~60 {}~

(}m~horse wagon, eomplete, 1~ tire
~t~ attlo, t~r .....................................62 f~0

~keaame. with 2-inch tire-; ...... ¯ ..... 65 00
One-h6rae rdght ExPress ........... 5,5 00
Ptatform Light Express.... ................ 60 o0
PMd~pring Buggies with flue finish 70 00
¯ wo-h0r~a Farm Wagons ......... t~5 to 70 00
2to-top Buggies ........... ~ ...................50 00

These wagons are all made of the best
". ¯ White Oak an4 Hickory, and nre thor-,
. e~,hlv ~eaionedv and ironed ia a work- I
:~ ~anlike manner. Pleass call, and be[

.",~. c~,inced. Factory at the C.& A. [

¯ ALEX. AITKEN, Proprietor. I

shown bv the packagcs sold of our Great Eastern, which was sold recently
Uncolored Jnpatt, Carlton’s, Ooolong, for ~S0,Uo0.
Formosa, and English Breakfast Tea.
Also, onr best quality of Java, Laguira~ Tl=e cry of oar fricnds the enemy used
Marac~dbo, aud Rio C,)ftbes, nnd cue- to be "Anything to beat Grant," and
tomers calliug again to remark, That is nevcr found it. Today it is
/~ptendld tea ! elegant cofl~c I so trcsh, "Anytliing to heat Biaine,,,a0d itlooks
etc. Yes, coffee ground to order, while
~qu wait. very much as if-history were destined

What is said of our tea and coffee Is to rcpe’at itself.
re¯echoed in r~gard to our.Pork, Lard,
Hams, Shoulders, and Bacon. Our J.S. THAYER,
Butter is hard to find better, and as towhy, we always keep ’.lull Contractor & Builder
cream." .

We have k ~ood line at Dry Goods
~nd Notions, Confectioncry, Tobacco
and Cigars.

Land Lime aud Canada Ashes in car
load lots, at lowest rates possible.

We exlmet to do a largo business in
Coal this year. So send in your ordem,

Call and sec us ; try our goods, andi
like off:ere say, ltow et+eap for’cash

:lBo_
Of Elm, will tell.

Hammonton, ~. J.

Plans, Specific ~t. ,m,, and Estimates
furnished. ,Jobbing promptly
- att reded tO.

Lumber for Sale.

I-Ieff, ters
Furnishexl and RepairS.

Shop+ on Vine Street, near llnlon Hall.

P,O B, x, Z~.

AMERICAN BOY
:For 1888.

The Cheapest :tt,d Best weekly Paper
’tar Young Men and Boys in

the United States.

Only .~2,00 per ]’ear.
~1 for NIX months, 7~) ct~. for tllree~ nto~.

:A ~lxteen-I)n~e Im ~er, IIInstrnt~d by the I~st
artlslt% itttd (rOlltlthllug ~lorh.~l Ul|tt sl{ott.’llcs
frt,tn lho nt<)ut pupolu r w ri ~cr~.

A ere.at ~tory "The }:r,y ]reporter, ar thn
AdvenlllrCt4t,f Y<tBrtct Arl,l~" (:orr,.~|,olt(tont."
cotttmell,!eU la V,)I. l[ No. i. rettdy .l,t.. 7. ’,~

The "Ant+’rl(~Jlll }Soy" watt t,tll)}l~hed fi,rone
yetlr tt~ I* lltOB*thly. Ht’U |ItS FU¢’(’t.~I~ W~ f(O
grettt BX tO eoDIpt’l tt~ plll)llealh)ll. OOw 
WeeR ly fitrln.

JLWIII rllll In Pl~eh Iltt,Bher three great ton-
thlOed tvorleM.wlll ctou41at’*tlyeottll~llt 81retch-
es of travel, Cl~rll,tl~ OltS|OI1L~ ()[" (,tht~r INnd..
adventsreu on land nlld it~l,, ftl,t for tht" boy..
Iotcro~tlug ext,er|lttettt s. t~eftll nrl, lelv’a 1,how.
lnK..how t#, ,Io tllhlg~. *+ all(t "’llttw t,, laltke
thhtglL" .~ splendid nl)lnteur sporting lunge.
wILl1 all Ihenewntlbom. t,.t4e-M|l nltd pletttret,
O{ awutt~ur playor~. ~xtq*.Altge eoloniB ttet|
atl~wels 14) carreP * ,~dents,

The A.uterlean Boy I. not a pa[~.r of lho
t’blooQ and t hit edff," or,.ler. ]’,t rcn I1¢ (.,t, tl i~g ft.-

trust It In the hnod~ ¢,f their boys. II Is
thnn any
Two oapl

ro~ fi,r ~.25. I~t,mple COpleg ’lOIt Ot~cation. It I, ttMd nt eV*’l’y seWS ~lalfd
Ualtl’d Btat~. at. t, C per ̄  tpy. Adtlrtms

,No..O~, t~au.ot,t .~t., ,hla.

Orders for coal may be lett at Johtl
.. A. Saxtou’s store. Coal shbuld be
ordered one day before it is needed.

GEO. F. SAXTO~.

J. MURDOOH,
o,"

SHOES.
m

Ladies’ Men’s and Cbildrem’s
Shoes made to order.

B0yB’ Shoes a Specialty.

"Repairing Neatly i)one.

A good stock of shoes of all ki~de
always ca hand.

First floor--Small’s ~locki

Judge Buchauau has introduced a
Ifill into the ltouse, l)roviaing for a puh-
lic l,uihling in At!an,to City, aud will
urge its passage.

I.ots. -- Four building Iota for sale
corner of Third and Plea,ant Streets, oac
of the best locations in flammontott.

J. T. FRENCII.

gg,~’Mr. C. M. Cook, tltc jeweler,
makrs a .speCialty of repairing watches,
and guara:ttces his work¯ Notice thu
chan,-,e it. his advertisement next week.

tL::~-On Wednesday last, as Mr. Johu
Bothell was engaged,’ in pruning A. S.
Guy’s orchftrt], hc fell front a tree, ’lbout

D. C., an entinent and pleasing artist,
whose lectures delight audieuees every-
Where, and l)ro~:e bottl instructive and
amusing. We advise our readers, to
at teed.

lii~The Ladies’ Aid Society of the
Baptist Church will have a paper socia-
ble in their sociable room ou Tuesday
cvcning, Jan, 2tth. If stormy, Wednes-
day evening. Fancy articles made ell
pa,er will be for sale. Paper costumes
will bc worn 1)y members nf the society.
Refreshmcnts served. Admission, ten
cents. SEC’Y.

~Onee again wc’ve had a snow
storm, with few indications of it twenty

1"6Lw-hlTnrr-ln~rT--~ tt ~--Wed needs:y-Is st-
introduced a snapping cold wind, which
reminded cue that coal miners and rad-
read men wcre on a strike, and tha
price of coal is climbing a golden stair-

I case. But all things lmve their eompeu-
sutton, and coal-men will have to sweat
before anothcr winter.

The first number of the Atlantic
.T~l~rnal, nuder its new management,
attd from its new ollic~, in Atlantic City,
came to hand on Wednesday, bright ns
new. Mr. IIeston says the paper will
occupy a "unique position"--intlepen-

Did she in her last momenta get a
zlimosu of the glories of immortality ?
were’the goldengates for her partially
ajar ? did she,_ a, did .ouc of .old upon
L’atmos, behold a door opened in
Heaven ?

Soma one has ¯said that the three
:sweetest wortls iu the English language
are "Mother, H6me, and ]-leaven.’t
And they certainly touch, tcnilerly
touch, our hearts at this timc, and turn
our thonght% shadowed with sorrow
aud sadntss as they arc, towards
Heaveu add to B im Who said, "’I am
the resurrectiou aud the life."

It has been the l>riTilege of’Mrs. Pce-
bles and myself to hays both of our
sainted mothers spend their last years
in our residence and under our own
immediate care ; and be it said to their
praise and honor, they both coutributed
to tlac making of our home the more

:_~ "= 1 " d.-A~-’!~ t,,rn tviotl

to auticipate their wants, to plant
flowers along their weary journeys, and
mak~ their declining yeat~ as pleasant
and peaceful aa possible. This was our
j~)y and our duty. Anti ttught~ the
3ouuger to evnr miss an opportunity at
sh<)wiaff attention to the aged, of l)rof-
lering tt kiuunesst or lighting up a smile
apou their faces with the uLterance of
~iud and friendly words. ?

Our mother was naturally of a reli-
gi6us turn of mind. Among my earliest
rccollectious is tim," el seeing her ou
Sunday mornings briug out the old fiim-
ilv Bible, attd hearing her read portious
at the New Testament. Late iu lile she
was confirmed by the BishoI) becoming

Last week, Dr. J. M. and Mrs.
Poehles, itlghl~ esteemea resideate ot
Hammonton for some twenty years o~
more, were called to part with their
agctl ,bother. Though Mrs. Peeblee
had been gradually falling iu ~trength
for the past year, her death might
almost bc considered sudden. ’We re-
member ~cetng her out td a church scr-
vice ou a pleasant Sunday last summer.

:She died of senile poeumonia, passing
away in her ehalr as quietly and peace-
fully as a child would drop to slecp.

: Mrs. Nancy Peebles was born in V er-
r many New

England women) for indust~, integrity,
sterling energy, nnd many noble quali-
ties of heart and heau. She retained
her mental faculties, sown are credibly
informed, in a remarkable degree to the,

end of her useful life, ~pendiug much of
her time iu reading, As late as Thurs-
day of last week she sat at the table
with tim family, and on Saturday even-
ing, the 7th, she died. Had she lived
until ~Iarch she would have beenninety
years of age. Though telegraphed for
the Doctor did not reach Hammonton
until just after his mother had breathed
her last.

The" doctor wishing us, in behalf of
Mrs. Pcebles and himself, to thank
friends and neighbors for their sympa-
thy and kindness,iu this time of their
atlliction and bereavcment handed us the
fo_l~publication : ...........

EDITOR OF REPUBLICAN :--Our mo-
ther, as you bane learue~ is dead. I
bane just stepped out of the room where
lic her mortal remains. Our tears freely
flow, and yet we know that at a ripe
old age, she has entered that "house
not made with hands, eternal in the
Heaveus." The chair in imr favorite
corner is vacant; her voice is hushed
her active hands are quiet, her face
cold and icy as marble; and yet, it
seems wreathed and beautified with
something like a calm subdued smile.

dent 1{opublican. Well, success toyou, a m~mber of the Eptsct>i):fl Church.
ne!~ltbor ; but be careful of that word Sit was tbr )ear’s cery tuueh attached
’.-imlepemlent,:’ -- its definiti,,n it~ so to the I£tv. ~lr. Uuderhill, who was lor

indefiniie Ihat only a skilled journalist, sometintu a member of our family, as
was nlsu the Roy. Mr..Gordou duringeight ft.’el, b:’e.’tklng his left arm, abovecau keel) within proper bounds. some tbur years before him. The Roy.

the w rb’,t.
teJ~Mr. ,1. ,% Thaycr requests that

~ Internal discords and outside Mr. Underhiil administered to her the
. "tloly Communion" ou the very day at

seals I bids for ligtiting street hunllS bc
iuterfi!rence havt~ so disrupted the Post her departure.’. She was perfectly con-

.sent to h!nt on or before Jan. "2~th.
ll:lnd that thc Grand Army boys have scious, reeewmg therefrom comfort and

Mr. Thaycr wilt give all necessary iu-
thought ttwi~e to ordcr all instruments, spiritual consolation. In the prayers

tbrm:tti+m.
" unifi)rms, music, etc., turued over to she responded a full amcn: and could

well aud cheerfully say--"I am now

Ilr~.The B,mrd of ~.ircetors of the
the Trn-qees. V, rhen all Post property ready to bc oflbred, and the time of my
ha~ been thns accounted for, another departure is at band, i have fought a

l?ohllry As~ociattou will. . meet iu the upper,unity may be giveu for the.ox’g’aa. ~?,ood fi,_,ht,. I have. liuished m~ course,
office ot J. ’I’. French, corner Of Secondizaiimt of a band, without expense to I have kept, tile fittth; h~ncefortli there
and Pleasant Streets, on next Tuesday its members.This is the Presidential

is laid up tbr me a crown of ri~hteous-
" . ness." J. /Xl. PEEBLES, ~[, D.

evening at half-past seven, year. and ntusie will no doubt be in ~oocl
Mr. Robert Brady, of t/amman demaud next fall. ~ 31re. Josepli H.Shinn,’ofAtlantie

ton, a conductor at, the P. & A. 0"
]lath’ca,I, was badly injured about .the

ILa~Ti!.u"AtlauticCotmty Fair Asso- City, died last Saturday, of consun~p-

head, last Frhlay, by slippiug on the ice
el:,lion" m a new stock company which tion, aged thirty-three years, leaving to

¯ " has p’urehnsed about one hundred acres hcr husbaud’a care four children, lrom
as hc stepped from his tmiu. of lnnd near Egg IIurbor City railroad, six to twelve years of ago.

llcv. E. M. Ogden Itas routed stations, with a view of b_uilding a raec ............................ - .................
Ihe. . ne;tt rcmdence corner of ,Third andtrack, - and .holding county, fa’irs. It ltas
Pleasant Streets, owned by hev. DeW. J acquired all the buildings attd propc=ty, ~.[ IT r 1’ | ~ t].

C I oat uud expects to begin house ~, w th old l!~.. l,, " ’." _ "| iuchulin,,~tlt~ good. ill of re gg -- At St.
kee ,in. ~Iteu mild breezes blow - t ud1’ ,, " ’ ’

,
" [ [Iarbor Cit~A~.ricultural Soeie y, a -

VANDERSLICE DRAKE.
¯ .]t,~eiflfa Ghuroh, Hammt,nton, Tue~-

l~=~’Ben. G. Peck, Esq., furmerly of; will commcncc improvemente on their ..,,.:,,,’,--,’.,."--’-’.---"-’’~’-"-,@Y:lJa:hlOt~b+lS~8’tbY:~etv~’tFatherthis county, is being urged for the vacan- ] new site at ~ouce. All who take an <,t? Newark,’N. J., aud bhss Ju~tx A.
cy on the Gamden County bench occa- iutercst in ’agriculture, horticulture, l)aam~, of [lammonton, N.J.
sinned by the c.xpiratiou oi the term of stock and poultry raising, manufac- A large numbcr assembled a~ tha church
Judge Woolstou, ot:e of the lay,ludgcs, tures, are iuvitcd to attend the meeting to witness the Interesting ceremony.

a)tl April l~t. ~" next Saturday. The stock subscription Let,r, the weeding dinner was given at

r*O" A new dcpnrture In Mmpo of a books arc now open. The associallou the teMdence of the bride’s mothnr, the

Chrislnms ofi~ring. Ins,cad at buy- willhavo a capital of $20,000, divided table being laden with choice viauds.

rag" candy for Chr|stma~, the children into 2000 shares of tea dollars each, ~r. attd Mro. V. will.reside in, Newark.,,

of the PresbyterlaffSundaySchooi made puttiu~ it wtthtn the reach of a poor

au offt:riug of twenty-nine dollam to the mau to have one or more shares. For ~ it b. "
"Childreu’s Aid SoctetyP of New York, information, apply to Hermann Trisch, _

and enjoyed a pleasanter Christmas Secretarytoro tern., EI:g Harbor City. KLINCK. In Hammanton, N, J., ou :
Friday, Jan. 6th, lt~8,~, of membr, noue

than usual, All were made to feel that (’I|ICKEN MA~Un~ for salc~ at croup, John Heary, son of Johu H. aud
it "is more blessed to give than to E.C. llowz’s chlcken li~rm, Alice Kllnc’.t, ag*d 8 years aud 5 mtm.
~receive, . . ...... Hamm0n~on, N.J. Go,e to tntmt his brother.
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Try A. H. SI:IKONS;:

Vienna Bread,
Best hnd

.d"

Sweetest Bread made. +

:Place

%
to ]3u13 

Cream Puffs, Pies,
Doughnuts,

And a large variety of Cakes. ’%.

A Nice Assortment of
@

00nfecti0nery,
Nuts 0ocoanuts,Fruits ’- : ~ .... ~I ........

Etc., Etc.

u i ii i i i i I

Go to J. A. SAXTON’S
For the Best and Cheapest Line of

Stationery, A!b.a_m_s Inkstands,
Oanax, ies and Oases, P- o.

Gloves, Mittens, and Underweart,

Opposite the Post-0ffiee, Itammonton. ........ ~i,

Boots! Boots! Boots!

:Now is your time fur a go0d Boot or Shoe. We have thee/
in stock. Also, some lots to clear out cheap.

0hildren’s Shoes at 25 Cents.
Women’s and Boys’ Shoes, $1 andup.
We can fit your foot and your ~ocket at the same time.

D. C. HER:BERT,
In the New Brick. Block, Hammonton.

Coal. oal.
II. Seull[n. and having purchased the good-will and . .
fixtures of the sanle, I am prepared to take orders and.
deliver the

Best Lehigh Coal ..
, In large or small quantities,_at rt a sortable prices,

Theyard will be stoeked about lhe middle t.f ~eptember~
after which a constant supply ~vi/l be kept on band.

Orders left at my store, or at the Post-Office will receive
prompt att~nt ion-

George Elvixa

’4.1
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~i B [rchard-he of the three R. R. R.’e
--doclare~0olemnly that Grover Cloven

Ul-TRAINS. ,
!

STailolls. } tt.~e.I l:~pr.I ~zp.] ice,,.I zxp. I :xl)r’lExp

Philadelphia ...... 1 "-~ " 9"~!
Camden ............. ] 8 58 {I ilI 7 10| 11 12 ~.

s 5~-/ .... / ....IIeddaafleld ....... i
8 48’ -- -- 5 ~l

"--’/
Berllli ............... | 8 21
Alco ................ I 8 16

Wlnilow ............ ! 7 59 ~, ~. ~ b o~I ~-., ~.
Ilammonton ...... 7 50 8541 11 12l 502i 6 181 --
naOoatn ............. 7 47 --~ ~, t 571 .--~ ....
llwood ............. 740 --I --. ’ 4~1 .......
EggnarborOlty T81 840{ --i 437i 601 __ --
Ab~ccen .............. 7 12: 827i ~. 4 151 545 ~
AtlantieCity ...... 7 ,..i 817t ,O :~’l 4 02i 5 35 ,94[ --

I /

I ’1
O.~.O. t tl.]~l [ nliOa~

.In p"

-~" ~o~ ~
9 241 ---8 5sI8 ~,~/
8 1171

i
_ , . , ,.. ,¯

, at Ehl4~od,
~ ¢lmmml~Nz"~ cmemm.I~, wl~ t rotmlolmn IMt week Thmza~y

night, and lti~ral of the bualn~ bo01m

W’fll, lglmtey purchaimd Mr, Brown~ destroyed, leave, eat from othem and
lng’a .flile atock’of fancy poultry, and burned, ,filoe of lmpertant papexe made
eecured’a bti~dn. Will ought to make away with, and two or three artlelee of
II good bn~r. no great value carried o~ It w~ a

" peculiar ~falr, In every respects andThe Bammonton Fanciers received a should lm tnv~tig~ted.
new addlflen to their stock of poultry.

at club Col. Stone and Dr. Johnson went into BrThe Middle Road School, under
.<we can ~rnlah the turkey btmine~ on Christmas, and the direction of the teacher, Miss Clara

Cavlleer, gave an entertainment lastthe 13ol. got the best of. it. The Doe. week Friday eventngs--ConNstlng of
tor,s sham ~as the feathers.

Cakes,
Them are bne or two chlekenlais in The hotm~ was filled, and the

but we town who have the "Jereey blues" bad. gave pleasure to all. A well-laden .. ~,
; expem~ Pigeons am worth thirty eeniz per Chrletmast~owasa.promlnentieatur%

The Best Made,~vr. ~"A~]s~x]~a( ’ pair iu this asction. Now is the time to and its fruit was distributed, to the aat-

0.,,~:.lom.l,,.~
. b.,is they will not get lower, but will istaction of the recipients. . ,

’:llfor,rtveeniatlnMarch.

At A’ SIMONS
9 10 7 ~1’ ~lll09 ’ ~ ~ntt~-night." pigeons will do as well as tho~e allowed a finer day we seldom knew. Tho sun51 7 ~l--.l~

H
s w !; 421--.1-- II school.to-opens next to fit at large, which are a nuisance to shone brightly, and the temperature~t :ill__./--
-- ~ ~7/--t-- -. farmers. Le~ than ten dollara’ worth wae as mild as May. We aw one party ¯

41 O[~/._. l--
S01 6021_..I-- ~1~ool to*utght. Be of wire nettlug wlll make a covered yard enjoytnga game of croquet, the base-

 nd=Pie 

r

S. D. HOFFM&Iu,
Attorney- at. Law,

Master in Chancery, . Notary Public,
Commissioner of Deeds, Supreme

Cottr t Commissioner.
City Hall, Atlantic City, W.J

Sail and ,,..,.,.o0<.,,,_o,.~,’_l . New and Modern Hearse

The Advoeat~ of the I=e~t lntc-’ent~ el the And all uccessary paraphernalia,¯

I at~ prepared to satisfy ALL who may ea!L

J~lr. H’m. ,~. lined
Will nttend, personalty, to all cnll~,whether

day or nizht. ~;-~L- A competent woman
ready to aisi~t, nlso, when deelred.

Mr. llaod’~ re-ldcnee, on Second St., opposite
A. J. Smith’s.

0rdor~ may be left at Cha~. Simnn~’ Liver7

THE IND .P i Iff
J

"The Largest, thc Able~t, thc Bcst

Religious and Literary Weekly
in the World.

"One of the ablest weeklies in exi~t-
once.,’- Pall .Mail Gazette, London,
Englavd.

"The most influential religious organ
iu the States."-- ffhe Spectator, London~
England.

"Clearly stands in the fore-front as a
weekly religious magazine.’--Sunday-
~diool Ti~!cs, Philadqlphia.

I’r~,mln~ot fe’tlllres of The l*titlependcllt dill!ilg the
Celia!as ~t*ar will be prnnllsed

Religious aud Theological Articles
By ]BI.bop llliil,li~glon, ]ll.ll(,ll (k, xe. hr. T’htn~hlrc I..
Cu%!er. llr. lloi~-a.’d (l~glll,d~ l)r. lloward Cr,,~l,%, Dr.
%Vin, R. Ilurlthlg,oli, ]ir. Jamt.I Freeman Clarlle, Ill.
0eo. F. PenlePo~il, nnd stiles;

Social and Political Articles
By Prc.f Win. O. 8eraser, /’rift. lllchard T, Ely, l’r{~.
John ll~ncom, I’rol. Arthur T. lladley, 6nd Ol]lCl’~ ;

Monthly Literary Articles
By Tliomt.~ Wentworth glissandos, end e|her c,ltical
ned literary a~lielo~ by ’Mmir!ce Thoml~o.. Chatle~-
l)adley Warner, James l’~o’n. Andrt.w l.l~.lg, Edmun,I
C.o~s~. R. ll.St~hlatd. Mrn. ~choller %h~n lh, n.lelacr.
Loolne Imogen Gulney, ti. 11. IJo}’e~enl and uther~.

Poems and Stories
By E. C. Stedm,n, Ellzal,.,fll Stilart l’h~Ip% E, lwtrd
l-.w.r,.It lhde. narr!vt Pr* ,-c.t t .~fft)rtt, Jol!a .~ch,~er.
lto~,, ’retry Co~,kv. E.Iith 31. ’l’homa% Alldlcw I.aug,
J,,lili ll,iS"!e (J’R~-Illy, iuill oiller~I and

Terms to Subseribols.
(ili~ ,llnr*lh .__...=..= .’1(1 Clio year. ........ ~,!10
r,~ll,i iiiul, lhl ........ 7~ TWO)Tlirll .......... [i,00
["olii lll,il, fll, ........ tl.OO Tilts, t, y(,~le ...... ~. 7,l~i
S I elolilh~ ......... l.Su l¢Ollr ~/eillll~ .. .... ~. H.FT)
~’ilio iliolllht ........ ~l.’A5 l*’|l’o)lqll~ ..... .....lu.I)0

52 Dividends during th0 Year. .
Ev(,ry intelligent family needs tt good
nca’~l)a?er. It iea necessity for parcat~
aud chihh’en.

A good way to make the acquaintance
of lh,, Iadepend~nt i~ to scud 50 cent~ for
a "tHaiirip’¯ of a motl~h,

Spocimen Copies Free.

The IndependonL
,A~D

8 211
8 131
A 051 ~1’ 71 -
7 431 ~.
7801 4 ;; >3016

¯ s Stops only to tnh© on pal~cngere IoiAC.an.
tie City.
~Stops only on tdcnnl, to let (,ff fes~elagerS

/~tops only on ~ignol, Io t~ke (~ tu~s,I.gcre ,~

The ]lammonton aecommodati~,n ha~ not
been ohanged--leavea ll~mmontnn at $:0~ a.m.
and 12:35 p.m. Leavee Pbilade/rhfaat Jl:~0
a.m. ~nd $:00 p.m.

On Saturd0y night, the Atco Aeccm~odatton~

runs to Ilammonton, arriving at-12:55~and

~ r~ll__l__ to accbmmodate one hundred pair. It ball ground was enlivened during the

-"/I..... ,lir.-Fil~ller, the else’" maker, is eo~ts.o.o~
,,o.=o, ,,.o =., ..o, o.o oo.,,

7. ~ It, o5 s ~o ~ 45 ! Pt’°ltl~ring" in squabs is ten times nil)re than from ride. It was a beautitul day.
we hear that i eggs or chickens. There is also less On Monday evening, the Ueiversalist

..... ~,~rlo~ly tiL [ di~aso "ti~m~’~. them, and they require Sunday Scbool held their celebration ;
of Elm, Is less care. Find mc a man, woman, or the Baptists, Methodists, and PreebTte-

at his father’s resldeuce, child who doesn,t love to see them. rians observed Tuesday evenin~ ; St.
Gilbert la ImUlng a "Mont- Duck culture is going to have a boom Mark’s and Bosedale Sunday Schools

~, which ie very good. in this town. Old fogme who have tried cho~e Wednesday evcning. Judging
raising {hem, and didn’t know how, from the reportm of those who partici-

pleasure,

GARDNER &
|~ ! ,Lg.
alibi

/ITL/IiITIC CITY, G, J,,
i’,e/erenees:" t’ol,/{.y/ //plder&

,.’~.//ze dtLa.z~[/b ~ ztff ..

,~ ---:-~.. .. ~.--,=~-------.,

0onveyancer, Notary Public,
Rehl ],",state and lii~urllnce

AGENCY.

Insurance placed only in the most
" reliable CompanW~.

I)leds, I~eases. Morlgage~, c tc,~~ ""
Carefully drawn.

OCEAN TICKETS
To and from M1 port~ of Europe~made

out while you wait, at the CvS~pa:,i~a,
lowest ratcs rates.

Om(,e, in Rutherfi)rd’s Bloc]:. ""

i

American .4griculturist
..antis# 1*hotoflravurea, Oil

%%’ili hI,!h t,,, ~.llt call, year e.~’h, i,, ni~y l,~.~-.n n.t a Sine Woode#rt*% slt¢Ikf~t0r it t~
nlll,~t;l!l,*.r t,, lb. hldi:llt’lldl’lll. !yr ~;I.;:,. Th,’ Il’t:ll]ltr I illlli© of ~[il~r~ootl

prh-. ,,t’!.>Ib i, ~l.;o. 51,1lie r,.u,it,.,lco in ’fu- i,me-~, Each Megazlno eonlaln.~ a ¢oul~ul ardor entltll~t~
pt, lllh,lil I i

I, (I. thIx 27,’t7..Nt.W Yuik. I the holder to t!lo tclc,’tl~li t,f t;Ly I’atteru lllusiratedl~No i>ll ll, lli lilli i~eilt io i.lb.clillt, rs lifhq" Iho !hiuilliltil ~ in the faith|on l~2ptirtnlent hi Ihiit I.iln/,t’r. and !el
for lnl~ ~x ,hl:d.

~l’lill lnlliwelli!.lit’,i {’hthldti~ i,l~i will lie I~t.lll fr.i. ill i soy nl~ tile al::e/t IPatlitifil#!llre(1, nlakhl~" paticrliedurtnL, tim y,’ar of the %lilll .~ ¢ f ovpr three dollai~.
any nli,!il.l~hig I’.r It. A!ly i,ue I~i~illiiR St, .il!,t:iibo DE,MORI~ST’S ]l!ONTlll Y I I It ~ ly e lilLlet t o
|iir lilli, OrlllOlO I,alwl~ or llinilit#lllt.,.ln l’ollli.i.ihin ivhh World’s i%[lldcl Mn:azlne. Tli~ l,iirgl’~i fli "Fi)rnl. Ih#
t l i IN }~1 I~:~T Oil H4YII earl 6)" by order I g f(t, lll [ Lnrtr Sl ~l.e a ~rt n. ¯ ¯ , q %t’,1 II, i.~, . , . ~ , n ( ...... t.~,. ,. ...... . , ..s. +., ...... ,.~
ulir C|ubl I~t AiJ irt~ I, .... Fatally i%l~.nz.lae I~mled. l/~ wil be lho ’l’~’ei~t~-

’/’],~ T,~dq,~,,.., ,]r,.~- I thlrdycarot iilpubllca on It a co t :l y I-
........... x.~ .,’-.~,.-, proved I~(i ~o oxIrsnll VCly ea Io ) flee It nt tht~ It*d~

°51 lt’,,.,l" .v, l~.,,, ’, ~l’,,rk Cily. nf Faintly PerlodlcAII.. lit clnilahiq ’~2 pazetl, largo
...... ~ ........................ ; qtlal~l, ti~xll~__~ Inehe~ I!lCL.lllllly Ill’hired allti ftlll~r

IllliMr~ d, tSu~dlleh~d 1 I ’%’; Iq,’ i I "~l L)t’ e ,~f~
T ~ r’l’l~ a’~. ,,:.r,,e. lill~ lit’ ’’~ Ill,,, ~:ID’ I,, I lqt~¢ ybrk.

’qn, ~--~,y71rr~, .~,l,-*r,77~¢w,-~,.*r.-- * -~ .

Iltllili""’""’~ ....... ’; ......................l~..,t. I WITH

..... "’""" +"’" ’ ......’ : i TH"nUTHJ ,R t Y "..... .r ,,, ’: . 0 ~ I£111T...... ,,,,,..,~ ......., .............,,~ ...................... ._ U~t,t

.¢

@. Tilll BraSS,
~IITA~NING STORI~A, ]’Ol~yJll v JtND o~a~l~ Li~l~

ATTBA~IONa, COlflllINtNO AItTIeTIO. 8C~-
q~IUI AND I[OUSKIIrlLD liAY’rr.il~.

Jffllisfl’afed ,~ftll Or/f/l,al Btee? J~l!

. ~¢)ONO~I~Y IS ]¥1~/I, LTii."
All the PA’Pi~RNS you wish to ule durlog ill0

year for noihlng (a laving of from ~3,00 to ~.00) 
eubscrtbtng for

?b0 30,t Republican

 ct ct 3ine
Wllh Twe~e O~de~. for ,C6t Piper Piflaree ,fJ

¯ yeer own lele’ellon and nf Iny else.

BOTH PUBLICA_T[0~S, ONEY~R~,

$2,60 (TWO SIXTY),

WONDERFUL
SUCCESS.

_ The Philadelphia weekly Press
....... steel product together. Stil’l, it is not KEMPTON. At tho residenco ot his and the

Republican, both one
year

’ II~’Tilerv~’ha~ be~n’tW°chaugesin half as large as lt ought to be. Iul&% son, E.ugcne M, in Amenia, N.y.,
¢ i~ Bdiiial,t’.Direelol~ of the People’s we iml,ort~d 15,000,000 dozen of eggs, on Friday, Dec. 21,t, 1888, of heart for

$1,25, eash.i i¯Baak, i’ :Mdsra’iGeorAe Coellran and "1"..wor:ii ~2.677,1)00. Think ot Germany -ageddisease’78 years.Roy" GEe. K~IPTON, D. D.,
L~.’ 8mith ..ha~;e !resigned, aud Modern, ecn,till.~ us over two nnlliou dozen, and Doctor Kempton was born in South

~flll: tEe; ’C" F" O~ aud &,’J.vhea.ud~!.; -Smith:oh°sen to Ch[tla over_ .........one milliou I Carolina, graduated at Hamilton Thee-
The ~St ""

i" "Oa :Thursday, Mr, S. E. 1,erry, t’4F" Li.~t o f imelatmed lottersremaining logical /nstitute, N. y., was for a time
WA~ U ~ ~’for; Robert Elder, vtsitcd his tn the Po~ Oltic~ a~ Hammonton, 1%1. J., pastor in ths South, afterward el’the old

notified him that Judge Satur,lay, Dec. 29th, 1888 : " Spruce Street Baptt,t Church, Philadel.  l[glt I’l I’ll
- 2’, F. Davl~. phia, and camo to Hammonton during:had ~fu~d I0 grant the w;it of Persons calling for auy of the above the war. Wo first kne~vhim as Paztof .. Im#,r i=t In !H%tlm.~t~m~ ~i~y~,t~l~m~ ~t~t~taew~m, Wm’r~tedlve~,ar~ madtflt d~tw~shi~le ....hope for lettera will Pleaso state that it has been of the //ammomon Baptist Church,in rubblng, wewfltrtfan@UmmontF.

.... WANTEDtn~i~I,,bIy:lm huilg next.Thursday~ : . ’ Cvaus F. OSOUOD, P. M .Main Road, and not being in robust
¯: lillll fi~ lecture; ~"¯ health, only served as pastor during the : ~e Wu~er. ~t~lli ]~USINE$.S FOR SALE.--On aeoountof

dark days of our town, when the Chnrch ......... lowest prlee~, we fgstt~t~:laboe,:WUi ’be ~uven Lcouor~ .... . I~.
Barr~igeueral |no of womcn,s

r.~eulnat~sm from wounil rcemved in the
was unable toemploy a pastor, and at ,~.. . ~ ,,

t . .... ....... army:I am eoltipelled to ebanle, and such times accepted but a nemiual
’ [i)~i~ WASHfR ¢0,, tiit<:,:work,eve:

t( :, ~, !889. , We’vcHall’ FridaYheard will sell n~ much le~s tlian Cost of stock salary. Dr. Kemptou always seemed to

" "7 :’:Slat 0htllkuow~he wiil lntcrest aud flxture~. Rent low, possessiou at. have the right words ready on everyooee. We’,l loc~te,l; e,o~ conveu~nce ][iX’. J. A. Waas~ 70, F. Lawsoi%~all. ~t full houmk CO~I. for market or provision storo. I1 soil occnslou, and endeared himself to many
by his wise counsel ; im ~v~ and SAC!building~ cheap. O.E. MOORE,
emcicnt lU Iu.1883 pone of pioueer Ham a, N.J. niter tho death of Mrs. Kumptouthe rirAwr~ N = : ~W.#.~hla week to the ~ Fivedollara down, and one dollar
I)oetor, increasing infirmity, Office Da, -- Tuesday, WednesdA a week, wtll of tho~e lots oined his sou in Amenia. uubsequcntl¥ Thursday, Friday a~d Satn¯ hie brain so as to on Pratt feet :ht an oran~ in but GAS ADI~INISTERED--IiO Ct.s. t~4~,ofcontroi ; and tho, $55. Apply to C.M. about two yeare returned to New Nocharge f,,r ,xtntol.iag with gas, ~he,e, lie’ needed such Real Estate Agent. York State. Though gladly

tettth ard-rdered P}ans, S gildhim at the FOR ) lsel once the ilrm of his mate8 ~[that the clot G.M. Crowell, M. D.
tho llllticnt ~ul.~y ~V. H, FRENCH, haud, we feel that thi~ change is a graud

CentlalA, one forhim,--grected other,ho~ PHYSI01AN& 8URQ
~’ew ! laid i with a "well d(me wele¢llued bv many II~ t’. 3".phillips, 13-°8

itck.soIl’s.
" loved ones t~ooe before freed lroul Offle~ at l?oal:ellce llell,; uo

inflrmlt, forever, noiir Pourth ’. i..,,~

.d-

~. art;

run, b,ck in,tee. 0’.. " aud fed, a/a Jaeobs style, will lay from time than any of the others, with their
~a ,j" -onesOn a,,d -fret Oci. J~lh, f$87. i C. Ttafford has sold no~ on, and their eggs fetch at least five songs, recitations, and gifts. Long may W~’~

Trailia wl]] leave aa fol](,w~ fer ATL~I~7]C,-- ¯

From Vine Street Ferty,--Ex?teis ,eek-daye D f~aS. W. Gilhngham,
cents more per dozen. New York and the Christmas spirit continue to fill the

3.~0 p.m. " " . Philadelphia am no markets for incuba- hearts andcontrol the livca of ua all DEAI~R IN -Aeeem.odntion week d.~.,,.O(,em, 4.~(,,m. , ’~’ ted ducklings, but Boston is. Roast _ .......

Iq R--SHE
Sundeys, 8.00 ,m an~ 4.00 1 m. ticket, for the mn~quc.

¯ ~ .... q - /
¯ L ec.~z tinzl~ rl~¢,~l ]t~IrZ. ~flfiyccnt~ to be had at the door;

duckling and beans,--yum.m-m I The
~ I YYor Haddonfield from Vine end f’haekel~x~a I i }5ee~ti~ :

five acre poultry farms by the Lake will /,,,,
Beef, Mutton, Veal,

1.oo, 4:~0,~.ooo~:3o p.m. t P0et~l~e will be open on degree. We’vdauotion0ftakingsome.
COBURN. At the resid,enee of hisFrom Vine St. only, 7:/10, pro. ’ ~day fromT:00 to 10:00 ~.xt., Lack of pure water may often account son-in law, Frank lq. ¯ i’bomas, inSunday trains leave both ferzie~ a t 8 em.i 1.00

~:00 to 6-’~0P.~.and 4:~0 l~m. for lack of eggs. A few rusty nails in }Iammonton, N. J., Timrsdav, Dee.
27, 1888, of general dehility, THom~lsFrOmMarketP, nnsylviniast,7;30 am, 3Bal]r’/~d00, 5;0(!,~1fch’]0,30 andlV°tl]~31°f ~.i~IOtll~ qf el~llt rooms, with tho water-fountain will sunply sufficient M. COBURN, aged 74 yeare.pm wcekdays. Sunday*, 9;¢.0 am. 530 pP. ’ offnlik G.M. Jol~a~r, iron for a touie. , Fnneral services at the house, this (S~t,- --F61: At~c~,; from-~vln~nd" SL a c~-~-m a x o n ferzie S;-- .---=-’:~’..~’" ~vPA~I ~-,~ K -- .~armer-on~ ~iied- hl~ e0w ’.Zephyr,.. " .....................................8;P0, .rid 1] am) 4;30, ~;00 ~t~.. Fu~dayel urday) afternoon, at two o’clock

8;00 ; ul, 4;0.0 pro. From foe t of l~lezltet St. ~ lecture, on
She ~ceined euch iln amlahlc heyphr.

Fresh and Salt Pork Lard11;30 t.m. on week dnye, evon~ng¢ Jan. 4th, and don’t fail blheklcked otrhte ear. ROGERS. At his residence inForl/ammonton from V/neond ~h~ekon~szott
It.. -])0ore open al; 74}SClOUll:; Audnowtheoldmanlemuehdephyr.ferries, 8;0 n, ]l am, 3,30, 4.:~0, S;00 l~m.; .... Camden Couuty, N. J., on J~Sanda;~.~. 8;0{) pl~, 4;(:0 ] in. 01~ ~sttlldayS ’tlVhat a vain, foolish thing is the hen, Dec. 23rd, 1888, of typhoid, "only, 11:30 p m

For ltiari,nn Medford, ~t. lloilv ,,d. Ihter~e-’ and Wl,at .a noise she makes ae she goes
vears."ia’

e,ed ,0 B. utter, C orne d B Smoke d lieatz.
diate Hations, Icave f(,vt of Mnrket I~tteete r~igD~..a~ eaekhng through lifo. Consider the cat-

3fr. Bogers came to Elm, then knowaweek days, 7;30 sin, S:(10 and b;00 f,D. ~un- ’ -Wa6=~r’xtoub" lerp|lisr, and be wisc. Also the Queen
as North Hammonton, in 1883, with " "day,.on SI.5;:¢0ferrte~,Pm" 10Frcw~m. ~,kVir’e d,ya.and eb~ekemeZ-For ltlcd. ~ -’ .,oWt~l lmpas,

t qee’ which lays three or four thousand

his family, built a store near the station,,o.,,aod  b,e =. - All VegetableS in Season/)Iarkef F~. So,cloys, 9:it):.w. ggsa’Ut~y tied cackles not once. Go
and when a pent-(lilts was establishedA. 0 DS~’TON, J.~|L ~V001~, two, vaiu hen ! Yea, Verily, eo three ¯S,ir.~rlnte~d,.nt. Oen.Paslr.Agt. or four. Let’s have more eggs aria lees there, was appointed pos~-umster, nnd

cackle, tbr some time al~o station-egeut. Ite PU~"i~. CIDER
VIliEGAP~was of that ~-enial happy stature that

Jose,, Legholns never fly over. We wins friends add holds them,--always

you see they have a del~ctive flew ?,,-- p’trture is felt as a keen affliction by all
,.~l. Eve-’ one wing cropped. the reside,t.s at Elm, and by all who

The Hammonton Boot and Shoe Store.Sunday If thy ~oul. thirsteth for honor ; if knew him in his section. In November, ’ .; ¯thuie car hath any pleasure In the voice 1883, Mr. and Mrs..Rogers united with ~"
evening, in of praise, raise thwelf from the dust the Hammontou Baptist church, and

b?Charl~ F. whereof thou art made, ’tnd exalt thy proved a welcome addition to its sum- D. C, I-- erbert,r. aim to the awai-d of tir~t preatiam ca hers and working fores. Mr. IL was
Proeeetlzlor the some sp,’e!al breed at the next poultry teacher eta la~e elas, of young people ~ kinds

BOOTS SHOES Rubbersshow- t who fee, ,,e was. of , , &papers have At a meeting ot the Farmers, Club, a teacher, i)ossessiug a rare taeulty for - ~
1 Ru ae!..’nunt of an else- Bedford, N. 1"., Roy. J. V. Hoyt ~aid : imL)arting knowledge of the Scripture,

of Mtt~-’~ b¥ thu llammnnton On the thrm to.day lmultry is king. We i,d of interesting those in his charge.
lkmrd 01~ .Trade.’ Tht~ item Is all right, used to hear that cotton’is king, or that But "it is well" with him, hie peace ~-~l~t{}/~7t ~’(~’k F...~n~ ~:{~airi~

" " corn is king ; but take theo/tteial rupert made withGod, his trust in Christ’firm Neatly exeouled ~ ~hort noti~. "
.exCept~ that ~the ejection o~urred last

of 1883, fo~ instauce. Thewhuat pro- and uuwavcring. Our sympathies are , . .¯ Juue. "’ -i~ :.. : ’ " -
k bA!:D. ,Xt~. Geor~ze A. duct was worth $48S,000,000 ; cotton extended to the a~icted wife and two

product. ~4i0,000,000; dairy product, boys. Fu,eral services were held in : In the new Brick Block.(.dearer t0e-~p~eSSller gratitude to the $254,000,000; but the poultry l)roduct
the Elm Chapel on Wednesday aft~r-¯ ~frleods aad ~nelgh cb~,f~ Wll~ ~o generously -

:lsd~l~.a’ml manifested their syl~lpathy was worth $570,000,000, almost half as noon, conducted by Ilev. E. M. Og~,
~luring ti,~]llne~ and sinco thd death ofl much agaiu as large as the cotton pro- ussizted by I{ev. Mr. Gilmore.

..... duct, and lar~er than both the iron and





RUSSIAN
RHEUMATISM

CURE

OURE YOU

ARCHITECTS & BUltDERI}EdRien of Seientilto Ameriosn; q~ :Allen Brown ~Endicott,

Counselor-at-Law,
l{eal Estate and Law Building,-

ATLANTIC CITY. : N.J.

Having purchased Mr. Ge’. EIvin~’ coal
blisiue++s, I will be prepared to fu,’llish

~l-tP. BP.ST G’I~AD’P..S OF

OO~X,
In large or small quantltiee, at shortest

notice, and at bottom prices for
2240 pounds to the Ton.

Your patronage solicited,

Dfli0o in Wm, Bernaho~se~s o~.

j’

f

with other fertilizers, side by ̄ side, by
unbiased men, and evidencegiven iu It"
favor, we ask for auother fai~ trial with . r’ ]
auy other phosphate or fertilizer you ms}
choose to use, and note Improved result~ ton,
in yeur crops. *~

q’hi~ phosphate does not reduQn the
sol), but its hen°fits can be eecn for yeaz~
after. For sale by ¯

i~-co. A. Rogers,
Of Elm, N.J. = .....

Seud for Circulars. Better still, call
and sect. Still better. TRY IT.

Miss HATTIE L. BOWD01N l I
TEACHER OP

Piano and Orsan,
HAMI~O~qTO~I’, N+ J.

A],pIy at the residence el C. E. HALL,

Cranb’rry C ra te,, 
And Oedar Shingles

Made to order.

i Crate Stuff ~ut to Order,
Ready for makiug up,--hardwar0 and Ml

necessary matcriale supplied.

l~Pain l~wound
In a satisfactory manner, on Saturdays

--- G~-dFge
ga&o Mill Hammonton,,~. J.

At Jackson’s,

Buy one Try one!

as one of the most.useful gifts whmh
scieucc has made.¯ to man,ind. It is
certain that the nutritive value of the
flour wilt bc increased ten per. cent. by
your phosphatic prevaration, aed the
result is precisely the ~ame fis if the t~r-
tiiity ot our wimat fields had boon ia-
crua~ed by that amount, What a wuu-
derful m~ult is this ["

Rumlord Yeast̄ Powder, which is eo
"l|Uivcrsally sold in this sectiou, is a pro-
duct of Prof. Horsford’s tlroccss.

:~ffARKED sUccESS,--J. P. Car r, a

pr~mineut lawyer oi’ Augusta, (;a,,
~ays : **I have used Tutt’s Pills for Tor-
par of thu Liver wxth marked success.
I bc]ievc themsuperior h| all bi]iary de-

~,7.~tvgemeuts to lay tall made+"
Ex-8~nator Sowull advocates local o~

.+

I have the (.-dusire sale of t;

Rockford& Aurora W~
In Hammon;on, and they tak ....

lead .for fiueucss of finish aut .:--
ttme-k~cpmg qualities. .,t

/


